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liUHtS WHtHt ALL LLSL FAILS

llert Conuh Hjrrup. Tastm Oootl.
in iimfi. Mom nr nriiRKmm.

KWdforeMglMsftriMM

jju. rr. w. kiski.iku,
Nkhama Cirv, Nkkhaica.

Ofllce at tint druij atore.

Moiary s - : Public
X.3MAHA, NICHHaSKA..

PLASTERER
Aemu iiml Apatite work a Hpcclully. I'll,

lirns IiiiIIU t'liin-- f tluncluir, KiiIhoiiiIiiJiik
tnl Wltowinshl.ic; ilnuu. I.mv prison, All
work WHrrmiloil. ...

Kcrkor & Hoover,
Demur In

MEATS
1Ui'.liU prions ialil for hldee, lnrd, tiulow

NKM WIA CITY, NEHItASKA.

TJLOrf. W. IllATI',
proprietor of Dm

livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Qootl Dray in Oonnootiou with Livory

Good tIk nnd prompt survku.
qtuumutuod.

Satisfaction

Notico for Hearing Claims.
.In i be County i n in uuiiiity.lwj

J ii I no ini lor ih ohI.iUi ill JjOwIhI'Iiimii
Mill (ll'IO I. I,

Urn

ohm M'Hiii
tlio -

No'loti Ihiifltotiv ;lvo Mint tin- - court h.i
mill Id mi iiiiIlm II in 111 iu tin) Inn f 'V nn dlioi
to Itli) chilli rt niUnwt mild OcieiMiil In nIx
months hum lliu 7tti ilny Miiuiii, 190(1, uiul
tlmt Juno 7m, July 7 h unit Hfptoniiwr 71I1,
HMD, lit IU o'clock 11. 111. o( one 1 ituv, ul tlio
oI1Ii.ii cl 1I10 County JuilK" ' Neiiiiilm, conn
ty, MulinviUil, In Auburn, Noiini-lt- u, I111H

liO'jii ilxoil by tlio c.iiirt, us tlio lltiiux iiml
plane wlniii unit wlir.ro nil poisons who htivu
Cl.lllKK Anil (lomillHlH lllllllHl, Mild (llVOMHI-t- l

win liiivo the wiuin examined, adjust U anil
nlliMM.'it, iuii I hII claims not priwoiilod by tho
Jits' ni nlloiH'd ilntn will ho lorover u.uroi),
tiy mi ordor ot tho cniirt.

'tilled KeLnmi j3. lW'l
(HKAljj lUCIIAlU) K. N'HAIj.

County Jiulv;i!.

Hotlco for Iloaring Cltini3.
In tho county con ft o( Nom.ilm county, No- -

IUI14UU.
In (lie mutter of tlio oHtuto of Mur Slccon,

diieiiiiHeil.
Nnllfti In licre'iy kIvch tlmt tlio court hint

111111I0 1111 order limiting llio itmuior uieilll rri
to tlio rlnlniH iiiiltiHl Hiild ilonriised ' Mx
inouthi lr m 1I10 10th ilny of M noli, 11 00 aid
tlmt ,Mnv Hull. 10U", July 10th, IIHJU, lum

10 Ii, l'JuO.ul III o'clock 11. in. of ouch
iluy ut tlioolUcoof tho enmity Jude ol

county NoiiniHlca, In Auliurn, .V u,

Iiiik lieon tlxtdtw tlio onnit 111 tlo Urn h

and pliiuu who 1 nil whoro nil lo.'ho.is .m

Iiiivo oliiluiM 11 ml (leinundH uctlnst mUi! do
coiiNud on imve tliomuuo exiiinlnod, adjust
oil and allowed, mid all pIhIuih not preKDiitod
tiy tho liiHt nientlotiul (Into will bo forovor
! irroil, hv mi ordor of tlio court.

Dated I'Sihrnuiy 13th. IKK).
UIUIiAUI) f. NBAIj, Coimly Juduo.

Our ftte returned If we fall. Any one Beudliii:
nketcli and description of any invention wilt
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of pnr.10. ' How to Obtain a
il'ntcnt" Bent upon rciuest. 1'ntent.n secured
.through ui. advertised for bale at our expense,

1'ntcuts taken out throtiKh 111 receive special
--notice, without charge, In Tun 1'atknt Khcoiid,
.an llhi.itrnted and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Mnuufuctmcra and Investoru,

Scud for uninplc copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

:bo you get dp

with a lame back ?

Kidney Troutlc Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody' who reads the
Is sure to know of the wonderful

11 R.tVVt". 7

. rr&'Cf

Be-VL--

m F ' UoJtt

cures made by Dr.
l Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the rrrcat kidnev. liver
L and bladder remedy.

It Is thn rrr.nt mrll.
f5 cal ti iumph of the nlno--
llfl linnth n.ntniv. ftl-s-

covered after yeare of
scionutic research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney .and blad-
der specialist, and ic

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric actf trou-
bles and prlht's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble

Dr. Kllniei 'a Swamp-Ro- ot is not
If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Jiul tho remedy y,ou need. It hasbcen tested
In sp many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, amsr.p tjip holplesstoo puor to pur-

chase relief and has proved .o successful In
every case that a epecial arrangement ha3
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle cent ireo by mall, also a book
tolling more about Swamp-Rco- t and how to
find out if you have kidney orbladdci trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and PCWy-

-

; nd your addres3 to t'rtSSS&JSt
Vi . Kilmer fit Co., Blng- - K4waHi( febD
l;.rnton, N. Y. The ltirfiyifigg
re?ular f'fty cent and nomoo!nami-noot- ,
3wiux cUca are sold by all good druggists.

"TV7T

The Nebraska Advertiser

it. w. n.urnnnn ribiiihtr.

SunscitirnoN 81.00 PKK YKAH

FRIDAY, FKIJHUAIIY 10,11)00.

Kd KniRler returned to Nomuha
Thursday night.

Luthor II. Haines wont to Johnson
Tuesday, loturnluf? Wednesday.

John lliiitt Ih now ti ran' dent of Ne-iiml-

having bought tho Dunks prop
orty mid moved therein.

Mlnkeu SHtthoiT, of Plaitiview, spent
'I'hnratlay and Friday of last week
with Ida broihor-inMnw- , August
Qulllcr.

Miss I.eotu Thompson returned to
Noinnlui last Saturday aftor visiting
her Htater at Bookwutur for tlio lust
four months.

Farm Journal, ft yeais (1000 11)01

11)02, 1!)0;J and 1001), to every subscrib-
er who will pay ono year in advance
to The Advertiser; both papers forSl,
Mo butler paper than the Farm Jour-

nal. '1'his offer ia mado to you.

Burling on Kmito Buttoi makers'
antivfiitiiuti. Lincoln, Vot ID to 2:1.

I r ryotm wlio Ih inti rotted in dttirj-tnghliuu- ld

attend tho butter itiakotb'
Convotition to bo hold at Lincoln, Feb.
UN2.1, Tho cost of reaching Lincoln
lived not Aland in your way tho Bin-Ingt- on

Kouto lias mado a rate of one
fare for tho round trip fumi all poiutu
iu Nebraska and Kan&a. Tick 'ts on
a 1 0 February IS, Itf and 20

Tim B. & br.ikf.uien uru talking
ubout import int Chan g. a on thoii line
A now ilino caul ia announced fur the
25th, and tlicy Hay a plug will bo run
between Uulo and Atchiaou, inn toad 0!

tho prcnent tialn but ween Atchison
and Lincoln. Possibly tho train will
tniiko two trips a day, giving Atchison
two trains day, instead of 0110 as at
prosout It is also htntcil its a possi-
bility that tlio plug trlau may run lies
twemi Atchison and Numalia City, Ns
oraska. Atcliison GIoIib.

Last Siindit, Lob. lltb, there was a

very pleasant surpriso on Mr. Ktifu
Itowen, it being his iiftinth birthday,
and also tlio ninth birthday of. Ua
1 it Liu boy, Archie Howen. Thuro wcin
tliirtjsiiino relatives and friends pres

B,irimqflyj'qamujiFw.qirwiii'J

out. Tlio dinner was Huiliuienttomnko
ovon a liuugry editor groan. Tliose
pre.iont woro Mr and Mis Henry Seid
Mr and Mrs Chaa W Roberts, Mr and
Mrs W V Uelf, Mr and Mrs V G Swan,
Mr and Mrs John Argabright, Mr M

Wobb. Mr and Mia D Biiinble, Mi
and Mrs A Young, Mr and Mrs E S

Stiurs, Mr mid Mrs T Crane, Mr and
Mrs 0 Conover, MrsM Bantz, Miss Ida
Young, Miss (Jertlo Flack, Miss Ella
Brhnblu, Fay Stiors, violence Biln."
lile, Elsie Brunble, Grace White. Iva
Seid, Coda Uelf, Lottie lUlf, Ilenh
Briniblc, Flossie Stiers.Willio Conovci ,

WilborStiers.
A FniKNn.

(The editor can enthuse all that is
said about tlio good things to oat, as n

gonuious supply of cake, pie, duck and
other good tilings was sunt us

Tlio Ad voi liner
G obo Democrat
only 81.00.

and the St. Louis
both one year lor

We can glvo you reduced rates on
almost any paper published in tlio
United States.

J. W. Wnmliolil Co., of Peru,
liavo lecoutly added considerably to
their stock of lumber and now have as
good and complete a stock as thorn is
in the county. They curry coal, lime
and all kinds of building material.
AIho wagons, buggies, loud wauons,
etc. Their prices aio low as tlio low
est (Jive tl.eni a cull when .n need of
anything in I heir line.

We will hhikI Tlie Advertiser for ono
veir and t i Farm Journal until Jan.
1st, 11)00, for only $1, if pnul iu ml
vanco. This offer applies to both old
and new subscribers.

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
sale at The Advertiser oilicu twenty
for live cent".

Call in and see hs ii you want to
nubaoribi for any paper published in
the United States.

Old pupera for sale at H 8 .riic(

iuh liinic MlwtnUe.
An exchange tells of n clerk who wan

allowing a Indy Home paranoia. IIo had
a good coinmaud of Inngunge, and know
how to coniincnd his goodn. As ho
picked up n parasol from the lot on tlio
counter mid opened it, he struck nn at-

titude of ndmlration, and holding it up,
mild: "Now, there, isn't it lovely? Look
at that Bilk. Particularly observe tho
quality, the finish, the general effect.
Pass your hand over It," he wild, nB ho
handed it to the lady; "Isn't It a
beauty?" "Yea," said the lady; "thnt'u
my old one. 1 jimt laid it down there,"

Town Atinonpherc.
The amount of sulphurous acid in

town air in heavy weather Ih ten to
twenty tlincn that in bright, clear
weather; and in fog the proportion ia
Btlll greater. Freshly fallen rain col-

lected In Manchester showed as much
as 70 ports per million of sulphurous
acid.

TllflTKreM J'Mro UhkIiiph,
The two biggest fire engines in tho

world arc in Liverpool. These are the
most powerful fire engines known,
throwing 1,800 gallons of water a min-
ute, and a jet M0 feet high. The forco
with which the water Is elected from
them may bo from the fact 011 Jd
that the jet is to kill a man
at 50 feet."

Anlnllc Vino In France.
and Chinese vines have been

near
in northern France, in a district where
grapes for wine have never been raised.
Their fruit ripens in the middle of

nnd a fnir, weak
wine that, can lc used to "cut" tho

southern wines.
A Me., to

hold the infant's attention when ink-
ing baby has a kitten
upon the top of the en in era and a p'neh
upon the cat's I ill sufilees to attrnct
the child. The scheme, he says, works
to

Beforo for
your year's supply of matter
call and get our rates. The

are some of our
tuitions:

Tho ono jear and tlio
Farm Journal live yearB for $1

Tlio and St Louis Globe
both one year for SI. (JO

Tho Advui User and the In-
ter Ocean for 81.40

The and either the Toledo
Ulado or the New York Tribuno for

The and tho
a homo fortfl :15

The and Hie Iowa
I'oultiy Farmer and

Journal for $l..'l,"i

The Farm Join mil will bo sent, live
veins wll'i any f tho above

These puces are for cash 111

advance only.

l'KIWONS FOIt D1S' tiiui s In Hits Miiio to 101 -
uifiit nn1 in itmir own uinl

emiiiilfN. Willlnulo puv .vmi-I- j

ut'only. Di'siinlilu oiikIIiij mom with nntiHml Itlureneen exohutid.KiH'lii'.ii Hiiimped envi 1 ipo.j. A. HiUlilliig, Chicago.

LAST
BEAM.

COPPER PLATED
BTCEL LEVERS.

For facta write to
Jodcs of

N.Y- -

JO
VliS-- :

hAJHj.taTlllIif.irJ"a- -'

rav
Cut this ad. out and ceml to

mul wo will Bonil ou tilts
OI.IM1MIOI riirhvnunc.-- l

hiliiJCOC osnilllimiiiMi. J..UIHU.U your
lircssollloo nnd louml csuctly reiircsentcil ami

mobt wonderful liargslu you ovc hrui

Jiimnn rtcuiiii.ii...,ik.n.ii. M.ulM Vlallii. richly Colored, lm-h- l'

(one.coinnlcte ltli lino
BtrlnB,Y;

oottlialrit Instrui'tloii booUs puMUlirit. Uillnfur
1,111 IIIIill, WIUIO lUIHSTItyhl, IOU

(Usrger Illt.U Uorenjhljr rtlMU KJItur.)
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Dealer in

Hardware, Furniture, Coffins Caskets

For Only

Advertiser one
Journal to January

see us combination

"warranted
estimated raes tne Iowa omesteacl.Umcago Inter

Japanese
successfully acclimated Alencon,

Sep-
tember, produces

utrongcr
Lkwiston, photographer,

picture?, perched

perfection.

making arrangements
reading

clubbing
following combinas

Advertiser

Adveitiser
Deinoor.tt

Chicago

Advertiser

Advertisor llouseaold,
monthly,

Advoitlser Home-
stead. Insuranco

combina-
tions

VANTKl)-Sr.VKK- AL

viirionndlni;
$6Ui).piyniil

oppoiiiinlth's.

l'uil:,32'IC.ixlon

PERFECY" $GUE$f5
FOREVER.

COMBINATION

Blngliamton,
DINQHAMTON.
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AUBURN. NEBRASKA,

and

We will send The year and
the Farm 1st, 1905.

Call and low

Ocean, Globe Democrat and other papers.

TWO FOR TH
JLv J. JL jL i J BIS U T

V

miT'iHcfTsm.'uiiviw

ffil (ll fv3 l; V k'cl WiZ i al-'- . quality (not high -- h 0):

fi?t3 WtX U Li u Locr-t- ho l.tet fruit known. Wo
BiSk l'i bud million Apple, mllllon-- 1- r.

L Oder Trfc, Viiic?, ute., In I'lcas'j lioofclut f.-- c.

II"-- : at d .ic'w caaranten nrrlvnl.uhlf) Yr G TA fa 8 SVLw .Vie

M

SOUTH

for

or nr
L-U- i

FJAiS7
to..'xwJjM-r- t'

w'lolo-rootpraft-

fr,&
proiiortlon.

nafwty, even him. i...n e. . Our hct custnir.erj
have "titvTnvs. Injfei.lei ylr '.a: all Mcean. fTLDK I.OVISIi'fl. '0.

weeli'ilo ci.iJ ' . Vi mol Hie huSni not JftSre.-.- s laj: '11". ','.
alotiofon elcl.. 1tMei.oM.iv "i'o ed."-MaIt- us. viiKWCtar!s. M.. etr.

Wr DAV C'Tl cell VTrK ,1.Trtnd traelitiir!-'.ili'me- It's Starli H011ZX
V y n I H I'xP.KS Kr ol ritivo. l''?c' P- - 3.iv5d, Champion, Dclitious, Senator, 5taymcc

Wtnesnp, York laiperiat ""ulc; (idlD plUf" Mi?tfor erto, etc. Various sorts, adapted all eectios.

tf-A-mf nt .' a- - Ll.ftjfcTT.-fiflO-
n

ltM9 ly. We receive
ViT?k:vAfe5.- - stock ot eoods 1 from 10,000 tosx V'ffiVw r"T.x:

I

m it

J1.500.WWOO

n

letter
every day

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. To kave
over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred are constantly

engaged filling out-of-to- orders.

GENERAL CATALOGUE the book of tho people quotes
Wholesale Prices Everybody, has over 1,000 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. costs cents print and mall
each copy. We want you have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS show
your good faith, and we'll send you copy FREE, with alt charges prepaid.
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paces,
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A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Up-to-d- Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BOGGLE

No. BIQQLE HORSE BOOK
Allnbout Horses Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations otandard work. 1'rlcc, Onts.

No. GGLE BERRY BOOK
All about crowine Small Fruits read and learn hovr
contains colored all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Fricc, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK

SSC1

1

All about I'oultry the best I'oultry Book In existence
tells everythincr withas colored life-lik- e reproductions
of nil the principal breeds; with 103 other illustration!.
Trice, Cents.

No. 4 BiOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business having ijrest
sale; contains colored life-lik- e reproductions otcach
breed, with 13s other illustrations. Trice, Cents,

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hojjs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-ery- ,

Diseases, etc. Contains over beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Trice, 50 Cents.

TheDtaOLB BOOKS arc iinlnue,original,ueful-y- ou never
saw nnytbluff like them practical, sopeuelblc They
nre having enormous snle lTt,Wet, North and
South. F.very one who keeps Horse, Cow, Hojr
Chicken, btows Small Fruits, ouulit to send right
uway for the UIOOLB HOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
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Is your paper, made for you nnd not misfit. It Is years
old. is the prcnt boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper In
111c worm xne DipRcst pnper orits sine In the United Slates
of Amcrica-hnv- iuj over million and ad.aU regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
pYGAR.rc,ai,,ll" Ci ,.S?1???.' .oii i&j and 3903) will be sent by mallany lor DOLLAR BILL.

bamplcof I'AkM JOURNAL and circular describes DIQQL0 BOOKS free.
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